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Saturday's oppressive heat fails to stop Art in the Park in Ansonia

By Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - The show must go on.

On Saturday that show biz saying was
applied to the Valley Arts Council’s first Art
in the Park when, despite oppressive heat,
organizers decided not to cancel the event.

The festival held under large shade trees in
Veterans Park offered visitors a chance to see talented artists, jewelry
makers, musicians, and a magician creating and performing.

Valley Arts Council President Rich DiCarlo said, “Art in the Park was a
wonderful little event. Unfortunately we know of many folks who missed
this offering due to the heat. But it really was not bad under the lush tree
coverage at the park.

Article continues on Page 2
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Saturday's oppressive heat fails to stop Art in the Park in Ansonia
Continued from Page 1
Mayor David Cassetti assisted magician Chris Lengyel
who escaped from a strait jacket,” he said. “State Sen.
George Logan performed many songs along with the
Al & Sal duo, singer/songwriter Billy Black, and Pete
Roditis and his young son.”

DiCarlo, the city’s event planner, said the festival’s
model worked fine. “We look forward to doing this
again in Ansonia,” he said.
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PRESENTS

FREE 2019 

At the Riverwalk 
Veterans'

Memorial Park on 
Canal Street!

The movies are sponsored by the City of Shelton 
Youth Service Bureau,

Shelton, CT 06484, 203-924-7614
Movies begin approximately 8:30 pm.

Please refer to the Shelton Youth Service Bureau’s Facebook for cancellations
Facebook.com/SheltonYouthServiceBureau

bring your own seating, 
refreshments, and bug spray!

No alcohol please. 
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